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A retrospective survey of clusters of meningococcal disease in
England and Wales, 1993 to 1995: estimated risks of further
cases in household and educational settings
L Hastings, J Stuart, N Andrews, N Begg
SummaryInformation about the epidemiology of meningococcaldisease case clusters and the risk of further cases is sparse.Data on clusters in household and educational settingsfrom 1 January 1993 to 31 March 1995 was requested fromconsultants in communicable disease control in Englandand Wales through a retrospective postal survey. Ninety-three per cent  (122/131) responded. Of the 114 cases in 45reported clusters, 77 (67.5%) were microbiologicallyconfirmed. The case fatality rate in index cases was higherthan in associated cases (18.2% vs 4.5%; p=0.02). Five outof 11 clusters in household settings consisted only ofindex and co-primary cases. No further cases occurredwithin two weeks after giving chemoprophylaxis tohousehold contacts. The relative risks of further cases inthe week after the index case arose were estimated to be1200 for contacts in the household, 160 in secondaryschools,  60 in primary schools, 1.8 in universities/colleges,and 0 in nurseries. Between seven and 30 days the relativerisks were lower; 150 in households, and between 0 and 13in all other settings.  Beyond 30 days, the relative risk inthe household setting was 8 and lower than this in allother settings. The absolute risk of further cases in themonth following the index case was calculated as 210 per100000 in household members, 7-10/105  in pupils at thesame school, and 0.6/105  in students at the same universityor college. The current policy in England and Wales torecommend chemoprophylaxis for household membersmay prevent half of the further cases in this setting.  Raisedawareness may have contributed to the lower case fatalityrate  among  household  contacts  who  developedmeningococcal disease, but the number of co-primary

cases observed should prompt urgent enquiries aboutcurrent illness in household contacts of index cases. Therelative risk of further cases in preschool groups was lowand  apparently  unaffected  by  changes  inchemoprophylactic policy. The relative risk in schoolsettings was raised in the month following a case, but theabsolute risk was still low. Further study to quantify therisk in university settings is needed.
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IntroductionMeningococcal disease is an important cause of illnessand death in England and Wales. Between 1990 and 1994between 1344 and 1451 cases were officially notified eachyear1, representing an annual notification rate of about 3/100000. Most cases were children under 5 years.  Agespecific attack rates are highest in infancy with a smallerpeak in late teenage years2.   Crude case fatality rates(derived from deaths reported to the Office of PopulationCensuses and Surveys (now the Office for NationalStatistics, ONS) as caused by meningococcal disease andnotifications  of  meningococcal  meningitis  andsepticaemia) varied between 11% and 12% during thisperiod1. The case fatality rates are likely to be falsely highdue to the incompleteness of notification in England andWales3.The spread of meningococcal disease is difficult topredict; even the occurrence of a single case can readilyevoke fear in a community and unease for those concernedwith diagnosis  and control  of  the  disease4.    Themanagement of clusters of meningococcal disease is made

Cluster:  two or more clinical or confirmed cases ofmeningococcal disease arising within 12 months in thesame defined setting – household, nursery/playgroup,primary school,  secondary school,  or university/college.Clinical case:  clinical diagnosis of meningococcalmeningitis and/or septicaemia reported to the CCDC.Confirmed case:  clinical case with microbiologicalconfirmation of infection with  Neisseria meningitidis (byculture from blood or cerebrospinal fluid (CSF), thepresence  of  Gram negative  diplococci  in  CSF,meningococcal DNA on polymerase chain reaction(PCR) testing or meningococcal antigen in blood orCSF,  or  serological  evidence  of  meningococcalinfection).Clusters were grouped as ’same strain’  (consisting oftwo or more confirmed cases of the same serogroupand serotype), ’possibly same strain’  (consisting oftwo or more clinical or confirmed cases in which themicrobiological data were insufficient to classify strainsas the same or different), or ’different strain’  (consisting

Box Survey definitions
of two or more confirmed cases caused by strains ofdifferent serogroups and/or serotypes).Index case:   the first case of meningococcal diseasediagnosed in a defined setting.Associated case: a subsequent case of meningococcaldisease in the same setting in the 12 months after thediagnosis of an index case.  The word ’associated’ waschosen in preference to ’secondary’ since the source ofinfection is usually unknown and ’secondary’ impliesthat the source of infection was the index case.Co-primary case: an associated case occurring within24 hours of diagnosis of the index case.Nursery/playgroup (referred to as nursery): preschoollearning group for children mostly under 4 years of agePrimary school: school with pupils mostly aged between4 and 10 yearsSecondary school:  school with pupils mostly agedbetween 11 and 16 (or 18) yearsUniversity/college (referred to as university):  aninstitution of further or higher education for studentsover 16 years of age.
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Number of

clusters = no.

index cases (% of

total no. of Number of Mean no. of cases

Setting clusters) associated cases per cluster (range)

Household 11 (24.4) 20 2.8 (2-6)

Nursery 3 (6.7) 4 2.3 (2-3)

Primary

school 7 (15.5) 7 2.0 (2)

Secondary

school 12 (26.7) 18 2.5 (2-4)

University 12 (26.7) 20 2.7 (2-4)

All settings 45 (100) 69 2.5 (2.6)

Table 2 Clusters of meningococcal disease reported byCCDCs from 1 January 1993 to 31 March 1995showing the number of cases in each setting Table 3 Index and associated cases: age, sex, presence ofthe rash and outcome
Index cases Associated cases

Total number of cases 45 69

Mean age 12.9 yrs 13.2 yrs

Age range 5 mnths to 58 yrs 5 mnths to 54 yrs

Sex males 17:females 27 males 30:females 38
m:f ratio of 0.63 m:f ratio of 0.79
(not known=1) (not known=1)

Presence of rash on n=29 (91%) n=44 (75%)
admission (not known=13) (not known=10)

Outcome:death n=8 n=3
(not known=1) (not known=2)

Fatality rate* 18% 4%

* Fisher's exact test, 2 tailed p value = 0.02

– other differences not statistically significant

Table 1 Population and incidence data (England and Wales) used for calculations
Estimated annual Contacts annually

Estimated number incidence per Total index cases (index cases x
Group Age Mean group size of such groups 100000 annually* group size -1)

Household All ages 4 12819250 2.46 1261 3783

Nursery 2-3 41 20822 14.62 125 5000

Primary schools 4-10 209 20381 3.56 152 31616

Secondary schools 11-15 809 3856 1.94 61 49288

Independent schools 4-17 243 2330 3.04 17 4114

Special schools 4-17 75 1370 3.04 3.1 229

Colleges 16-20 5030 498 4.21 105 528045

University 18-22 7850 158 3.24 40 313960

* index cases = (incidence/100000) x group size x number of groups

more difficult because of the lack of evidence to indicatethe risk of secondary spread or the effectiveness of controlmeasures5,6.  Reported studies of the secondary spread ofmeningococcal disease use different case and clusterdefinitions,  making comparisons  between studiesdifficult7-9.We report the results of a retrospective survey of allconsultants in communicable disease control (CCDCs) inEngland and Wales.  The  objective  was  to  obtaininformation about clusters of meningococcal disease inhousehold and educational settings from 1 January 1993to 31 March 1995 and estimate the risk of further cases inthese settings.
MethodsThe terms used in this paper are defined in the Box.
SurveyA short postal questionnaire was sent to all CCDCs inEngland and Wales listed in the PHLS CommunicableDisease Surveillance Centre directory in May 1995. Thepurpose of the questionnaire was to ascertain if any clustersof meningococcal disease had occurred in each CCDC'shealth district between 1 January 1993 and 31 March 1995.CCDCs who  reported clusters were contacted by telephoneand sent a follow up questionnaire requesting details

about the index and associated cases in each cluster.CCDCs who had not responded within three weeks weresent a further letter.Data from completed questionnaires were enteredtwice on a database using Epi-Info version 610  andvalidated. A copy of the PHLS Meningococcal ReferenceUnit (MRU) database relating to the study period wasobtained; in some cases this enabled us to supplementinformation obtained from the questionnaires.Expected numbers of chance clusters were calculatedusing the relevant age specific incidence of cultureconfirmed cases in England and Wales during the studyperiod, which were obtained from MRU (table 1). Estimatesof the average sizes of households and educational settingsand the numbers of such settings were obtained for 1993/94 from Department of Education Statistics, the WelshOffice, the Further Education Funding Council,  thePreschool Learning Alliance, and for 1994/95 from theResources of Higher Education Statistics for the UnitedKingdom (table 1). Relative risks were estimated from theobserved and expected number of clusters in each settingfor each time period. Confidence intervals were calculatedassuming that the observed numbers of clusters wereconsistent with Poisson processes that were constantwithin intervals of one week, one week to one month andone month, to one year for each setting.
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Table 4 Observed (0) and expected (E) clusters of cases of meningococcal disease by setting and within different epochs1993-5 with relative risks (RR) and 95% confidence intervals (CI)
Within one week One week to one month One month to one year

(0-6 days) (7-30 days) (31-365 days)

Setting O E RR (CI) O E RR (CI) O E RR (CI)

Household* 6 0.005 1200 (400-2400) 3 0.02 150 (30-480) 2 0.25 8 (1.0-30)

Nursery 0 0.03 0 (0-110) 0 0.11 0 (0-30) 3 1.5 2.0 (0.4-6)

Primary school 3 0.05 60 (10-180) 2 0.15 13 (1.5-4.0) 2 2.3 0.9 (0.1-3)

Secondary school 8 0.05 160 (75-350) 1 0.15 7 (0.2-35) 3 2.2 1.4 (0.3-4)

University 2 1.1 1.8 (0.2-6) 6 4.0 1.5 (0.6-3) 4 50 0.1 (0.02-0.2)

* assumes mean case household size of four people
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Figure 1 Associated cases in household clustersTable 5 Absolute risk of an individual becoming a case inmonth after index case, by setting
No of No of Absolute

Setting clusters cases risk/105 (95% CI) 95% CI for odds

Household 9 18 210 (130-330) 1 in 300 to 1 in 800

Nursery 0 0 – (0-30) >1 in 3000

Primary

school 5 5 7 (2.5-16) 1 in 6000 to 1 in 40000

Secondary

school 9 12 10 (5-17) 1 in 6000 to 1 in 20000

University 8 11 0.6 (0.3-1.0) 1 in 100000 to 1 in 350000

ResultsThe initial postal questionnaire was sent to 131 CCDCs inthe 122 health authority districts in England and Wales.The response rate to a single mailing was 93% (122/131)and represented 96% (117/122) coverage of all districthealth authorities.  Forty-six (38%) CCDCs reportedclusters between 1 January 1993 and 31 March 1995.  All 46returned data on 53 clusters in response to the secondquestionnaire. Eight responses were excluded from theanalysis, as the clusters did not meet the defined criteria,leaving 45 clusters – comprising 114 cases – for analysis.The mean number of cases per cluster ranged from 2.0 to2.8 (table 2), depending on the setting; the median was 2overall. The median intervals between the developmentof index and second cases were 1.5 days (range 0-96) inhousehold clusters, 5 days (range 0-225) in primary andsecondary  schools,  and  23  days  (range  1-290)  inuniversities. In total, 77 (68%) diagnoses were confirmedby laboratory tests, and the serogroup was confirmed in64 cases, 45 of which were group B and 19 group C. Noother serogroups were identified. Group B cases werecommoner in all settings.A total of 11 deaths occurred among the 111 caseswhose outcome was reported, an overall case fatality rateof 10%. Age specific death rates were 8% (5/63) in childrenaged 0 to 14 years and 13% (5/39) in 15 to 24 year olds.Index cases were more likely to die than associated cases(table 3). When analysis was restricted to confirmed cases,the difference in case fatality rates remained – 21% (7/33)

in index cases, and 7% (3/44) in associated cases.  The ageprofile and sex ratio of index and associated cases weresimilar. Three associated cases died, all within nine daysof the index case becoming ill; one occurred in a schooland the other two in university settings.Twenty-nine clusters (64%) consisted of two or moreconfirmed cases, 13 of one confirmed and one or moreclinical cases, and three of two or more clinical cases only.Ten of the 45 clusters were ‘same strain’, 28 were ‘possiblysame strain’, and seven were ‘different strain’ clusters.Twenty-nine of the 30 clusters in household or schoolsettings were ‘same strain’ or ‘possibly same strain’clusters. The seven ‘different strain’ clusters occurred infour universities, one secondary school, and two nurseries.In each of the four university and the single school clusters,either the index case was of group C and the second ofgroup B or vice versa; the intervals between index andsecond cases were 1, 8, 36, and 42 days in the universitiesand 190 days in the school.  In both ‘different strain’clusters in nurseries, the index and second cases werecaused by group B strains of different serotype andserosubtype separated by 42 and 100 days, respectively.In the first of these nursery clusters a third case caused bya group C strain occurred after a further 198 days.The observed number of clusters in each setting apartfrom nurseries was higher than expected during the weekafter diagnosis of the index case (table 4). The relative riskwas highest in households, but was significantly raised inboth primary and secondary schools. No significant excess
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risk was observed in universities. Between seven and 30days the relative risk declined in all settings.  Beyond onemonth observed numbers were close to the expectedfigures and were lower  than expected in universities. Theabsolute risk of associated cases within one month in thesame setting was much higher in households than ineducational settings (table 5).Forty-two  (93%) of the 45 household contact groupswere reported to have been given chemoprophylaxis.Dates of administration were recorded for 27 of the 45contact  groups,  23  (85%)  of  which  receivedchemoprophylaxis on the day the index case was admittedto hospital.   Nineteen of the 37 index cases who survivedwere known to have received chemoprophylaxis beforeleaving hospital.  Of  the  remaining cases,  CCDCscommented that local policy was to give such prophylaxis,but could not confirm whether it had been carried out.Five of the 11 clusters in households consisted only ofindex and 10 co-primary cases (figure 1).  Only one of theremaining six clusters included associated cases that arosewithin the first week.  Neither of the two associated casesin this cluster had received chemoprophylaxis.  In thoseclusters  in  which  associated  cases  occurred afterprophylaxis had been given, six cases occurred afterintervals of 18 to 28 days, and the seventh was diagnosedafter 92 days.
DiscussionThis survey provides comprehensive information aboutthe occurrence of case clusters of meningococcal diseasein England and Wales.  Our aim was to provide informationof relevance to the practical decisions faced by CCDCswhen managing a cluster.  Often in such situationsdecisions have to be made without microbiologicalconfirmation of the responsible organism, serogroup, orserotype.  At the time of our survey cases of meningoccocaldisease were less likely to be microbiologically confirmedthan in previous years because lumbar punctures wereperformed  less  often  and  the  administration  ofbenzylpenicillin to suspected cases before admission tohospital was becoming commoner11.  In an intensivelyinvestigated case series of meningococcal disease in anEnglish health district, the proportion of clinical cases in1989-95 was not dissimilar to the proportion of this study(23% vs 32.5%)11.  Thus we decided to include clusters ofclinical and confirmed cases in the analysis, acceptingthat this could overestimate the true risk.  The responserate was high but this study was retrospective andunderascertainment was likely, which would tend tounderestimate risk.  Other relevant factors not accountedfor in this analysis were temporal and geographicalvariations in disease incidence.  We emphasise thereforethat the risk estimates were inexact, but believe that theyprovide useful comparative data of the risks in differentsettings.  Clusters are rare compared with sporadic cases,and continuing analysis of  clusters is  important toincrease the validity of risk calculations.  It is difficultto  compare  reported  studies  on  clusters  becausedefinitions of cases and clusters differ7,8,9,12, and it wouldbe helpful if an international agreement on methodologycould be reached.Previous studies of household contacts have shownthat associated cases caused by the same strain can occur

several months after the index case8,13.  For this reason wedecided to use a cut-off of 12 months so as not to losepotentially relevant information.  The longer the timeinterval between consecutive cases and/or the larger thepopulation in which they arise, however, the more likelyit is that clusters are due to unrelated sporadic infections.Outside the household setting, relative risk was not raisedbeyond a one month period, and cases in ‘different strain’clusters were either all separated by intervals of morethan one month or occurred in settings with relativelylarge denominator populations (colleges/universities).The proportions of disease known to be caused bygroup B (70%) and group C (30%) in cluster cases was veryclose to the proportion attributable to these groups inculture confirmed cases for England and Wales in 1993and 199414.  Sixty-nine associated cases (including co-primary cases) were identified, about 3% of the number ofcases of meningococcal disease notified during the studyperiod.The most striking difference observed between indexand associated cases relates to the higher case fatality rateamong index cases,  especially in clusters within ahousehold.  The  difference  remained  when  onlymicrobiologically confirmed cases were analysed.  Apossible explanation for the difference is that the indexcase serves to raise awareness of meningococcal diseasein the household. Prompt recognition of suspicioussymptoms  by  household  members  and  generalpractitioners could result in earlier treatment and a betterprognosis for subsequent cases. A study undertaken inBelgium before administration of  penicillin beforeadmission to hospital was advocated in the managementof meningococcal disease showed a similar but less markeddifference in case fatality rates between primary cases(9.8%) and secondary cases (4.7%)7.Some  CCDC respondents  questioned  theappropriateness of including university clusters in thissurvey because of the large denominator populations inthese settings.  Underreporting of university clusters wastherefore more likely than of school or household clusters,and cases that arose during university vacations wereunlikely to be ascertained.  The relative risk of universityclusters, however, was only slightly raised in the sevendays after the index case, a time when the risk of a secondcase was highest in households and schools.  Four of the12 university clusters reported were ‘different strain’clusters. This incidence pattern may be explained bysporadic disease, and further surveys are needed toquantify the risk in higher educational institutions15.The relative risk of clusters in the school setting wasconsiderably higher than calculated from a survey ofschool based clusters in the United States12.   In theAmerican study clusters were confined to cases of thesame serogroup.  Relative risks were calculated bycomparing  monthly  incidence  in  cluster  schoolswith annual age specific attack rates.   Applying thesecriteria in our study would have reduced the relative riskto a similar level.  In our survey the relative risk ofa subsequent case within one month of an index casewas high, but the absolute risk of an individual in aschool  developing meningococcal  disease was lowand considerably lower than the equivalent risk to ahousehold member.
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Guidance introduced in  England and Wales inNovember 1992 recommended that nursery contactsshould be given chemoprophylaxis after one case in anursery16.  This guidance was based on one Belgian studyin which four secondary cases occurred in two nurseries7.In our study, which was conducted after the policychanged, three clusters – two caused by different strains –were observed in nurseries.  One additional clusteroccurred at the end of the study period (index case March1995, second case April 1995) in which two cases causedby indistinguishable group B strains arose within threeweeks after giving antibiotics to all staff and children atthe nursery17. Between 1989 and 1992, before the change inguidance, 149 primary cases and three associated cases (atintervals of two days, two months, and 10 months) wereidentified in 5725 nursery contacts in the 50% of healthdistricts that responded (D Killalea, unpublished data).There was therefore no evidence that the risk had changedfollowing the change in policy in 1992. Indeed the excessrisk of further cases in nurseries appears to be very low inEngland and Wales with or without prophylaxis. Childrenof this age group are more likely to be carrying N. lactamicathan N. meningitidis, and clearance of carriage in thissetting may impair the development of immunity againstmeningococcal  infection18.   The guidance given inNovember 1992 was rescinded in 19956.Seven associated cases occurred in households afterchemoprophylaxis was given, six after intervals of 16 to28 days.  Similar intervals between the occurrence of co-primary and further cases in the household have beenobserved following chemoprophylaxis in other studies8,12;one hypothesis  was that  chemoprophylaxis  simplypostpones the onset of disease in household members. Inthis study, the number of co-primary cases (ten) in thehousehold setting was similar to the number of associatedcases one to 60 days after the index case (nine).  If thefindings  from the  Belgian  study7  in  whichchemoprophylaxis was not given had applied, ten co-primary cases would have been followed by 13 cases inthe first seven days, and another 10 in the eight to 60 dayperiod. This contrasting experience does not support thepostponed  disease  hypothesis  and  suggests  thatchemoprophylaxis may prevent about 50% of further caseswithin households. Similar findings and conclusions werereported from a Norwegian study on the effectiveness ofgiving a seven day course of oral penicillin to householdcontacts aged under 15 years19.  Giving rifampicin toeradicate carriage or penicillin to treat early infectionmay have similar effectiveness in preventing further casesin the household. It would be useful to see furtherevaluation of the Norwegian policy but we see no reasonon present evidence to change current policy in Englandand Wales. Since co-primary cases remain an importantfeature of household clusters, a diagnosis of meningococcaldisease should prompt urgent enquiry about current illnessin household contacts as well as chemoprophylaxis.
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